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a b s t r a c t

The short- and long-term con se quences of devel op men tal con di tions on fit ness have received grow ing 

 atten tion because the envi ron men tal con di tions dur ing early life may influ ence growth, con di tion at inde-

pen dence, recruit ment, repro duc tive suc cess or sur vival. We tested here, in a nat u ral house spar row pop u la-

tion, if early con di tions dur ing nest ling stage affected the stress response of the birds (i) shortly after fledg ing 

and (ii) next year, dur ing their first breed ing. We exper i men tally manip u lated brood size to mimic dif fer ent 

rear ing con di tions, cre at ing reduced (¡2 chicks) and enlarged broods (+2 chicks), while in a third group brood 

size was not manip u lated. Nest ling nutri tion state decreased with post-manip u la tion brood sizes as indi cated 

by lower body mass. Fledg lings with higher body mass at the age of ten days showed lower stress response 

than birds that were leaner at the same age. Fledg lings reared in large broods showed a higher response to 

stress pro to col than chicks from small broods, and this effect was in sig nifi  cant inter ac tion with the age of 

fledg lings at cap ture. This inter ac tion indi cates that the effects of the brood size became grad u ally smaller as 

the fledg lings grew older and were fur ther from their nest ling period. The effects of early con di tions van ished 

by the next year: the stress response of adult first time breed ers was unre lated to the brood size they fledged 

from. These results sug gest that stress response may reflect the actual state of an indi vid ual, rather than its 

devel op men tal his tory.

© 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Intro duc tion

Envi ron men tal con di tions dur ing early stages of life can 

 influ ence the devel op ment of an organ ism and may result in per-

ma nent changes in adult behav iour and phys i ol ogy (Mag rath, 1991; 

Se ding er et al., 1995; Lind ström, 1999; Net calfe and  Mo na ghan, 

2001; Cam et al., 2003). For exam ple, in altri cial birds, where the 

nest ling period is crit i cal since nes tlings are entirely depen dent 

on their par ents to feed them from hatch ing to fledg ing, sev eral 

stud ies have shown that con di tions dur ing early devel op ment can 

influ ence key fit ness com po nents, such as growth and con di tion at 

inde pen dence (Bur ness et al., 2000; Di jk stra et al., 1990), recruit-

ment (Green and Cock burn, 2001; Alonso-Alva rez et al., 2006), 

repro duc tive suc cess (Hay wood and Per rins, 1992) and finally sur-

vival (Se ding er et al., 1995; Mag rath, 1991).

Although var i ous stud ies have shown con se quences of early 

devel op ment on repro duc tive suc cess and sur vival, phys i o log i cal 

mech a nisms under ly ing these effects have been rarely inves ti-

gated (but see Ver hulst et al., 2006; Alonso-Alva rez et al., 2006). 
ll rights reserved.
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Among fit ness-related phys i o log i cal mech a nisms, the capac ity to 

ade quately respond to stress ful events may be one cru cial com-

po nent. In response to envi ron men tal stress ors, such as decrease 

in food avail abil ity or harsh weather, the hypo thal a mus–pitu i-

tary–adre nal axis trig gers a rapid secre tion of glu co cor ti coids, 

and in par tic u lar the cor ti co ste rone hor mone. Ele va tion of cor ti-

co ste rone in blood stream allows indi vid u als to cope with stress-

ful events by reg u lat ing homeo sta sis and by stim u lat ing var i ous 

con text-depen dent mech a nisms that may enhance the imme di ate 

sur vival, such as for ag ing and loco mo tor activ i ties (Wing field et al., 

1990; Breu ner et al., 1998), increased food intake (Ast hei mer et al., 

1992; Wing field and Silv er in, 1986; Koch et al., 2002), enhanced 

plasma glu cose lev els via glu co neo gen e sis (Nor ris, 1997; Re mage-

Hea ley and Ro mer o, 2001), and decreased tri glyc er ide con cen tra-

tion in the blood (Re mage-Hea ley and Ro mer o, 2001). All of these 

responses allow the organ ism to cope with the stress ful period and 

there fore the stress response is thought to be adap tive (Wing field, 

2005). Despite its sig nifi  cance, still little is known about how early 

devel op men tal con di tions affect the stress response in free-living 

ani mals.

In this study, we inves ti gated in a nat u ral house spar row pop-

u la tion, whether early con di tions dur ing nest ling stage may affect 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/00166480
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/ygcen
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the stress hor mone lev els, as a phys i o log i cal mech a nism under ly-

ing life-his tory deci sions (Si nervo and Svens son, 1998). We manip-

u lated the brood size, (increas ing or decreas ing the num ber of 

nes tlings) to mimic dif fer ent con di tions of nest ling stage because 

both exper i men tal and cor re la tional evi dence sup ports the idea 

that brood size has long-term con se quences on body con di tion 

(De Ko gel, 1997), basal met a bolic rate (Ver hulst et al., 2006), plum-

age col or a tion (Ja cot and Kemp e na ers, 2007), brain devel op ment 

(Now ick i et al., 2002; Spencer et al., 2003) and immune response 

(Sa i no et al., 1997; Ho rak et al., 1999; Du biec et al., 2006; Alonso-

Alva rez et al., 2006). We used the cap ture and restraint pro to col 

(Wing field, 1994) to mea sure ini tial and stress-induced response 

of indi vid u als (i) shortly after fledg ing and (ii) the fol low ing year, 

dur ing the first breed ing of the birds. Although con di tions dur-

ing early devel op ment (e.g. expo sure to ele vated lev els of stress 

hor mones) has been shown to mod ify the phys i o log i cal response 

to exper i men tally induced stress in adult hood in mice and rats, 

(An is man et al., 1998; Pen ke et al., 2001; Par fitt et al., 2004), little 

is known about these mech a nisms in nat u ral pop u la tions.

We pre dicted that stress response after fledg ing reflects the 

con di tions of early devel op ment in the nest, with indi vid u als from 

enlarged broods respond ing to the stress pro to col more strongly 

than indi vid u als from reduced broods.

2. Meth ods

The study was car ried out dur ing two breed ing sea sons (2005–

2006) in a pop u la tion of house spar rows breed ing in nest boxes at 

the Cen tre d’Etudes Bi o log i ques de Chizé, France (46°09’N, 0°24’W, 

Cha stel et al., 2003; Lend vai et al., 2007). In 2005, all nest boxes 

were checked every third day to deter mine the date of clutch ini-

ti a tion and clutch size. Start ing nine days after the clutch com ple-

tion, nest boxes were checked at least once every day to deter mine 

the exact date of hatch ing (day 0). At day 5, nes tlings were ringed 

with a num bered metal ring. Nest ling body mass (±0.1 g) and tar-

sus length (±0.1 mm) were mea sured on day 10. House spar row 

nes tlings fledge approx i mately on day 14 (Ander son 2006).

2.1. Brood size manip u la tion

Brood size was manip u lated in 24 pairs of syn chro nous nests 

(max i mum dif fer ence in hatch ing date was one day). On day 2, two 

nes tlings were exchanged between nests, cre at ing reduced (¡2 

chicks) and enlarged broods (+2 chicks). Pre-manip u la tion brood-

sizes ranged from two to seven chicks. Broods with two or three 

chicks were only to be enlarged; broods with six or seven chicks 

were only to be reduced. Broods with four or five chicks (modal 

brood sizes) were ran domly allo cated to the treat ments (Lend vai 

et al., 2007). If for a given nest no other syn chro nous brood was 

avail able, it was not manip u lated. Post-manip u la tion brood sizes 

were in the nat u ral brood size range.

2.2. Mea sur ing stress response

In 2005, 20 fledg lings (mean age: 34.45 days, range: 24–70 days) 

were cap tured with mist nets. Imme di ately upon cap ture, the birds 

were removed from the net and a blood sam ple (50–100 ll) was 

col lected from the brachial vein. The time required to col lect the 

sam ple was recorded. Birds were then placed in an opaque cloth 

bag, and a sec ond blood sam ple was col lected 30 min later. Body 

mass (±0.1 g) and tar sus length (±0.1 mm) were mea sured. Blood 

sam ples were cen tri fuged, plasma frac tion was sep a rated and 

stored at ¡20 °C until hor mone assays.

From the chicks ringed in 2005, we cap tured 47 indi vid u als as 

breed ing adults in 2006. Adults were cap tured in their nest box 

using a wire trap, when rear ing 7–9 days old chicks. We used the 
same cap ture–han dling–restraint pro to col as for the fledg lings in 

2005. The time required to col lect the sam ple was also recorded 

for all but one adult.

2.3. Cor ti co ste rone assay

Total cor ti co ste rone lev els (i.e. cor ti co ste rone either bound or 

unbound to bind ing pro teins) were mea sured from plasma sam ples 

by radio im mu no as say at the Cen tre d’Etudes Bi o log i ques de Chizé 

fol low ing the meth ods detailed in Lor mée et al. (2003). Cor ti co ste-

rone was extracted from a 50 ll plasma sam ple and deter mined in 

dupli cates. Hor mone con cen tra tions were run in one assay (coef-

fi cient of intra-assay var i a tion was 6.7%, n = 6 dupli cates). Min i mal 

detect able cor ti co ste rone level was 0.4 ng/ml (low est mea sure-

ment: 1.16 ng/ml).

2.4. Sta tis ti cal anal y ses

All data pro cess ing and sta tis ti cal anal y ses were per formed in 

the R com put ing envi ron ment (R Devel op ment Core Team 2006). 

Since unma nip u lated brood sizes (from two to six chicks) over-

lapped largely with both reduced and enlarged brood sizes, we 

ana lysed the effects of brood sizes by using brood size at day 10 as 

a covar i ate in the mod els after con trol ling for the treat ment using 

a three level fac tor (enlarged, reduced, unma nip u lated).

The effect of brood size on chick body mass was ana lysed by lin-

ear mixed-effects model (lme func tion in R), using treat ment groups 

as fixed fac tor, brood size at day 10 as covar i ate and brood iden tity as 

random fac tor. Ini tial and stress-induced cor ti co ste rone lev els were 

ana lysed by fit ting hier ar chi cal gen eral lin ear mod els (lm func tion 

in R). The mag ni tude of stress response was expressed as the stress-

induced cor ti co ste rone lev els. We also cal cu lated the rate of increase 

from ini tial to stress-induced cor ti co ste rone lev els per min ute (ng/

ml/min; Silv er in et al. 1997; Lind ström et al. 2005). The lat ter mea-

sure of stress response was highly cor re lated with the stress-induced 

cor ti co ste rone lev els (r = 0.920, P = 0.0001), and the sta tis ti cal anal y-

ses of these vari ables gave nearly iden ti cal results, hence we report 

only the results for stress-induced cor ti co ste rone lev els to facil i tate 

the com par i son with other pub lished results.

The prob a bil ity that a chick became a breed ing adult in 2006 

(i.e. recruit ment) was ana lysed by binary logistic regres sion (glm 

func tion in R, with bino mial fam ily and logit link). The effects of 

the terms in the model were inves ti gated by like li hood ratio tests 

between a null model and a model con tain ing the given term.

Assump tions and fit of the mod els were checked by graph i cal 

diag nos tic meth ods using plot.lm func tion in R (Far away, 2006). 

Model selec tion was under taken in a step wise for ward man ner. 

Ini tial mod els always con tained treat ment groups and brood size 

regard less of their sig nifi  cance, since these were part of the study 

design. We added fac tors, covar i ates and all two-way inter ac tion 

terms to the model one-by-one. If the addi tion of a given term sig-

nifi  cantly increased the model fit, it was retained in the model, 

and the addi tion of fur ther main effects and inter ac tions were 

tested again until the model fit could not be increased by addi-

tional terms (the final model). For the rejected terms, we report 

sta tis tics obtained at the moment of rejec tion. Inter ac tion terms 

were non-sig nifi  cant unless otherwise indi cated. Back ward model 

selec tion yielded the same sig nifi  cant pre dic tors, although it was 

less practical, since due to the small sam ple sizes ini tial mod els 

con tain ing all main effects and inter ac tions had very low or zero 

resid ual degrees of free dom.

To account for sea sonal var i a tion in the cor ti co ste rone lev els, 

we used the date of female cap ture as covar i ate in the mod els. 

Daily max i mum tem per a tures were obtained from a mete o ro log i-

cal sta tion sit u ated 2 km from the study site. We report two-tailed 

prob a bil i ties and means ± SE through out the paper.
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Fig. 1. The rela tion ship between stress-induced cor ti co ste rone lev els, the age and 

brood size of house spar row fledg lings. In small broods (2–4 chicks, filled cir cles) 

the stress-induced cor ti co ste rone lev els increased with age, whereas in large 

broods (5–7 chicks, open cir cles) they decreased with age, result ing in a sig nifi  cant 

brood size £ age inter ac tion.
3. Results

3.1. The effects of manip u la tion and stress response of fledg lings

Body mass of the nes tlings mea sured at day 10 was strongly 

and neg a tively related to the brood size (treat ment groups: F2,64 

= 0.232, p = 0.793, brood size: F1,64 = 7.618, p = 0.007; N = 279 chicks in 

68 broods). The time needed for the first blood sam pling (3.94 min 

±0.34) influ enced the ini tial cor ti co ste rone lev els (F1,18 = 9.250, 

p = 0.007). After con trol ling for this effect, the age of the birds pre-

dicted their ini tial cor ti co ste rone lev els: youn ger birds had higher 

lev els of cir cu lat ing cor ti co ste rone than older ones (Table 1, panel 

A). Brood size, body mass mea sured in the nest at day 10 and the 

max i mum daily ambi ent tem per a ture was unre lated to the ini tial 

cor ti co ste rone lev els (Table 1, panel A).

The daily max i mum ambi ent tem per a ture and the body mass 

mea sured in the nest influ enced stress-induced cor ti co ste rone 

(Table 1, panel B). Both the tem per a ture and the body mass had 

a sig nifi  cant neg a tive effect on the stress-induced cor ti co ste rone 

lev els. Fledg lings from large broods responded more to the cap ture 

stress than fledg lings from small broods, but this brood size effect 

was in sig nifi  cant inter ac tion with the age of the birds, show ing 

that the effects of brood size changed in oppo site direc tion with 

age, i.e. the age effect was positive in small broods, whereas it was 

neg a tive in large broods (Table 1, panel B; Fig. 1).

3.2. Stress response of adults

In 2006, we cap tured 47 breed ing birds that we ringed as chicks 

in 2005. The prob a bil ity of acquir ing a nest box (i.e. becom ing a 

breed ing adult) was influ enced by the brood size from which the 

birds fledged as nes tlings: chicks from enlarged broods had sig nifi -

cantly lower chance of recruit ment than chicks from unma nip u lated 

or reduced broods (binary logistic regres sion, treat ment groups: 

v2 = 6.679, p = 0.035, brood size = 3.921, p = 0.047; N = 47 + 238 chicks 

that respec tively were and were not recorded as breed ers in 2006). 
Table 1

Gen eral lin ear model of ini tial (panel A) and stress-induced (panel B) cor ti co ste-

rone lev els of fledg ling house spar rows in 2005 (N = 20). Sta tis tics are shown for 

terms in the final model and for terms at the moment of rejec tion dur ing the for-

ward model selec tion pro ce dure. Interaction terms were non-significant, unless 

otherwise indicated.

Pre dic tor vari ables df F P

Panel A

Terms in the final modela

 Han dling time 1,13 11.43 0.005

 Treat ment groups 2,13 0.65 0.535

 Brood size as nest ling 1,13 2.01 0.180

 Age at cap ture (days) 1,13 6.45 0.025

Rejected terms

 Max i mum daily 

 tem per a ture

1,13 0.29 0.598

 Body mass as nest ling 1,13 0.85 0.372

Panel B

Terms in the final modelb

 Treat ment groups 2,9 3.89 0.060

 Brood size as nest ling 1,9 12.30 0.006

 Max i mum daily 

 tem per a ture

1,9 11.41 0.008

 Body mass as nest ling 1,9 5.65 0.041

 Age at cap ture (days) 1,9 1.07 0.326

 Brood size as nest  

 ling £ Age at cap ture

1,9 6.41 0.032

 a Ini tial model con tained han dling time, treat ment groups and brood size as 

nest ling.
 b Ini tial model con tained treat ment groups and brood size as nest ling.
We excluded from the fol low ing anal y ses the data of 7 females, 

whose mate was removed as part of an exper i men tal manip u la-

tion (Lend vai and Cha stel, 2008). There fore, we used the data of 

19 females and 21 males. Though the mean time needed for the 

col lec tion of the first blood sam ple was 2.83 ± 0.1 min, ini tial cor-

ti co ste rone lev els were related to the han dling time (F1,37 = 15.208, 

p < 0.001), there fore we con trolled for this effect in the fur ther 

mod els of ini tial cor ti co ste rone lev els.

The daily max i mum tem per a ture was neg a tively related to the 

ini tial cor ti co ste rone lev els (Table 2, panel A). The cap ture date, 

sex, and the brood size of the birds’ cur rent brood did not pre dict 

the ini tial cor ti co ste rone lev els (Table 2, panel A). Con di tions of 

early devel op ment in the pre vi ous year did not influ ence the ini tial 

cor ti co ste rone lev els of birds as adults: nei ther natal brood size, 

nor the body mass at 10 days of age was related to the ini tial cor ti-

co ste rone lev els (Table 2, panel A).

Stress-induced cor ti co ste rone lev els were not related to cap-

ture date and the cur rent brood size of the indi vid u als (Table 2, 

panel B). Stress-induced cor ti co ste rone lev els dif fered between 

sexes (Table 2, panel B, Fig. 2), with an inter ac tion between sex and 

daily max i mum tem per a ture, show ing that stress response was 

neg a tively related to the tem per a ture in males (B = ¡1.03, p = 0.012) 

but not in females (B = 0.44, p = 0.251). Finally, conditions of early 

development did not influence the stress-induced corticosterone 

levels: natal brood size was not related to the adults' stress-induced 

corticosterone levels (Table 2, panel B, Fig. 3) .

4. Dis cus sion

In this study we manip u lated brood size to inves ti gate the 

effects of rear ing con di tions on the stress response of indi vid u als 

in two dis tinct life stages. On one hand, we found that early con-

di tions had a sig nifi  cant effect on the stress response of juve niles 

shortly after fledg ing: birds reared in large broods showed a higher 

response to stress pro to col than birds reared in small broods. Inter-

est ingly how ever, this rela tion ship were in sig nifi  cant inter ac tion 

with the age of the fledg lings, indi cat ing that the effects of the 
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Table 2

Gen eral lin ear model of ini tial (panel A) and stress-induced (panel B) cor ti co ste-

rone lev els of breed ing house spar rows in 2006 (N = 40). Sta tis tics are shown for 

terms in the final model and for terms at the moment of rejec tion dur ing the for-

ward model selec tion pro ce dure. Interaction terms were non-significant, unless 

otherwise indicated.

Pre dic tor vari ables df F P

Panel A

Terms in the final modela

 Treat ment groups 2,33 1.15 0.327

 Brood size as 

nest ling

1,33 <0.001 0.995

 Max i mum daily 

 tem per a ture

1,33 6.58 0.015

Rejected terms

 Cap ture date 1,33 0.16 0.695

 Sex 1,33 1.65 0.208

 Actual brood size 1,33 1.24 0.274

 Body mass as 

 nest ling

1,33 1.21 0.280

Panel B

Terms in the final modelb

 Treat ment groups 2,32 0.002 0.997

 Brood size as 

 nest ling

1,32 0.06 0.815

 Sex 1,32 6.32 0.017

 Max i mum daily 

tem per a ture

1,32 1.06 0.310

 Sex £ max i mum 

 daily tem per a ture

1,32 7.46 0.010

Rejected terms

 Cap ture date 1,32 0.06 0.811

 Actual brood size 1,32 0.53 0.472

 Body mass as 

 nest ling

1,32 1.51 0.228

 a Ini tial model con tained han dling time, treat ment groups and brood size as nest-

ling.
 b Ini tial model con tained treat ment groups and brood size as nest ling.
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Fig. 2. The effects of ambi ent tem per a ture on the stress response of adult male 

(a) and female (b) house spar rows.
brood size on the stress response became grad u ally smaller as the 

juve niles grew older and were fur ther from the nest ling period. 

In addi tion, we found that body mass mea sured at day 10 just 

before fledg ing, had an effect on the stress response with lower 

 stress-induced cor ti co ste rone lev els in heavier nes tlings. On the 

other hand, we found that the rear ing con di tions had no sig nifi  cant 

effect on the stress response of the adults. Taken together, these 

results sug gest that early envi ron men tal con di tions influ ence the 

stress response shortly after fledg ing but may have either little or 

no per sis tent con se quences for the adult stress responses in this 

spe cies, or sta bil is ing selec tion may act on the stress sus cep ti bil ity, 

elim i nat ing indi vid u als with very weak or strong cor ti co ste rone 

responses.

The stress response dur ing the juve nile life stage may be alone 

a cru cial com po nent of fit ness. A recent study tested whether indi-

vid ual var i a tion in the stress response early in life has long-term 

con se quences to sur vival and recruit ment in the Euro pean white 

stork (Ci co nia ci co nia; Blas et al., 2007). Blas et al. found a neg a-

tive rela tion ship between a nest ling’s stress-induced cor ti co ste-

rone lev els and the prob a bil ity of sur vival. More over, for a given 

level of cor ti co ste rone, the sur vival prob a bil ity was higher when 

the bird was in good con di tion (Blas et al., 2007). In our study, the 

heavier juve niles were before fledg ing, the weaker was their stress 

response. We sug gest that indi vid u als should adjust their stress 

response accord ing to their cur rent state to meet the ener getic 

require ments induced by the stressor: there fore to gain the same 

sur vival prob a bil ity, indi vid u als in low con di tion are expected to 

respond more strongly to the same stressor than indi vid u als in 

good con di tion.
Another line of evi dence is also con sis tent with this sce nario. 

We found that the daily tem per a ture was neg a tively related to the 

fledg lings’ stress response. The period shortly after fledg ing is sup-

posed to be ener get i cally costly (indi cated also by ele vated base-

line cor ti co ste rone lev els shortly after fledg ing, which decreased 

as the juve niles were older; see also Heath, 1997; Ro mer o et al., 

2006; Stowe et al., 2008), when the juve niles receive less food 

from their par ents, but their feath ers are still grow ing (Ander son, 

2006). In inclem ent weather it may be more demand ing to prop-

erly cope with a stressor than in mild weather, there fore one may 

expect higher stress responses in low daily tem per a tures. This idea 

is cor rob o rated by a pre vi ous study that found such rela tion ships 

in three pas ser ine spe cies (Ro mer o et al. 2000).

Brood size manip u la tion had a sig nifi  cant effect on the recruit-

ment: chicks reared in enlarged broods had lower prob a bil ity to 

become a breed ing adult next year com pared with chicks from 

unma nip u lated or reduced broods. By manip u lat ing brood size, we 

indi rectly manip u lated the nest ling com pe ti tion for resources and 

thus nutri tional sta tus of the nes tlings (De Ko gel, 1997; Cha stel and 

Ker sten, 2002). Con se quently, pro duc tion of cor ti co ste rone could 
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Fig. 3. The effects of early devel op men tal con di tions on the stress response of adult 

house spar rows. The x axis shows the size of the brood at day 10 from which the 

birds fledged. The y axis shows the max i mum lev els of cor ti co ste rone of the birds 

in the next year, when they were cap tured as breed ing adults.
increase in enlarged-brood nes tlings, which suf fered of reduced 

avail abil ity of resources, com pared with nes tlings from reduced-

broods, as dem on strated by Sa i no et al. (2003). Sim i larly, exper i men-

tal brood reduc tion resulted in lower base line cor ti co ste rone lev els 

in the col lared dove (Strep top elia deca oc to) (Eraud et al., 2008), and in 

the spot less star ling (Stur nus uni col or) (Gil et al., 2008; although the 

lat ter rela tion ship dis ap peared once han dling time was taken into 

account). Some other stud ies found no effect on base line cor ti co ste-

rone lev els (Ro mer o et al., 2006) while one study in the white stork 

found that base line cor ti co ste rone was the high est in broods with a 

sin gle nest ling, although the lat ter result may due to low feed ing effi-

ciency of poor-qual ity par ents which may explain increased nest ling 

mor tal ity and ele vated cor ti co ste rone in the sur viv ing chick (Blas et 

al., 2005). Taken together, the potential pro duc tion of cor ti co ste rone, 

dur ing early devel op ment, may affect dif fer ent phys i o log i cal param-

e ters such as immu nity (Ap a nius, 1998) or anti ox i dant defences 

(Lin et al., 2004a; Lin et al., 2004b) that have impor tance later in life 

(Ro bles et al., 2001; Blount et al., 2003; Alonso-Alva rez et al., 2006). 

How ever, by the next year, early con di tions in the nest did not have 

any impact on the adults. We pro pose two alter na tive expla na tions 

for this result.

First, our results may show that sta bil is ing selec tion acts on the 

stress response. If the early devel op men tal con di tions have long 

lasting effects on the birds’ phys i ol ogy, indi vid u als with dif fer ent 

stress respon sive ness may have dif fer ent sur vival prob a bil ity, as 

dem on strated by Blas et al. (2007) and Su orsa et al. (2003). As a con-

se quence, very low- and high-respond ers to stress may be selected 

against and there fore the ini tial con di tions may have little con se-

quences in the sur viv ing adults. This result cor re sponds well to our 

find ing that in the fledg lings, the effects of brood size on the stress 

response pro gres sively dis ap peared with age. Early devel op men tal 

con di tions affect the adult stress response in lab o ra tory mam mals 

(see intro duc tion) and a sim i lar, but rather weak effect was found in 

western scrub-jays (Ap he lo co ma cal i for ni ca) (Prav osudov and Ki tay-

sky, 2006), where one year old scrub jays that expe ri enced nutri tional 

defi  cits dur ing post-hatch ing devel op ment showed a mar gin ally sig-

nifi  cant trend to have stron ger adre no cor ti cal stress response.

An alter na tive expla na tion for our results may be that the phys-

i o log i cal changes due to brood size manip u la tion were not per-
ma nent and dimin ished quickly after the nest ling period being 

replaced by actual envi ron men tal effects, such as the ambi ent tem-

per a ture. This may also explain the dis ap pear ing effects of brood 

size on the fledg lings’ stress response, which may result in oppo site 

trends in chicks from large and small broods reflect ing the rel a tive 

stress ful ness of the nest ling vs. the fledg ling period. Early con di-

tions may have there fore rather short-term con se quences on the 

stress response, and the indi vid ual var i abil ity in the adult stress 

responses reflects the birds’ cur rent breed ing con di tions rather 

than their devel op men tal his tory. Indeed, house spar row par ents 

were found to mod u late their stress response in func tion of the 

cur rent level of repro duc tive effort (Lend vai et al., 2007). In this 

study, the quickly chang ing mete o ro log i cal con di tions (mea sured 

by the max i mal daily tem per a ture) pre dicted more strongly the 

stress response of adult females than their devel op men tal con di-

tions.

More over, we found an effect of sex on stress response, with 

males pre sent ing a lower stress response than females. This result 

is in agree ment with those reported by Lind strom et al. (2005) 

who dem on strated that male house spar rows, in func tion of their 

dom i nant sta tus, show mod u la tion of the stress response. Indeed, 

social sta tus main te nance can be costly because the com pet i tive 

inter ac tions with other mem bers of the group can induce social 

stress (Abbott et al., 2003; Goy mann and Wing field, 2004) and the 

social stress may mask the effects of early devel op men tal con di-

tions. How ever, this find ing is in con tra dic tion with oth ers stud ies 

(Lend vai et al., 2007; Ro mer o, 2006) that did not find dif fer ences 

between males and females. We explain this dis crep ancy by the 

fact that con trary to the above stud ies, we only tested one year-old 

first-time breed ers, and that this dif fer ence may dis ap pear with 

time and breed ing expe ri ence.

There fore, our results show that early con di tions have weak 

effects on the capac ity to respond to a stress in this spe cies. We have 

to under line that adults seem to have a rather good con trol on their 

stress response (Lend vai et al., 2007; Lend vai and Cha stel, 2008), that 

may not be con strained by the early con di tions in the nest.
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